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HOCHELAUA DEPU TA ;

| EARLY AND PIMENT IT ATE OP TBS CITY AND 
ISLAND OP HONTIBAL J

LÜSTR ATKD with Forty-KlweOfiiind Cop- 
r Plites Engraving* of the Public Building*, 
tew* of the City, from different point» ; u 

| of the City ei it tu in I7.'>S, our year before 
Conquit, xnil en Outline Plan us it now Is ;
• Appf.wji*. % ntsinmg a brief History ol 

_• ftMCLue" (1S37-INH) » Lower L»- 
L uud eChupter .• AnebicAN ANTiqviTits.- 
! lt»o »euily printed, and bound m 
V Gold Lettered, price 12» 6d 
pQiresac.-Sold by W COWAN à SON

"calëdonîà'Wkings.

JlE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
Itlined of the waters of the Caledonia

Sis MORE THAN CONFIRMED, 88 Well
e benehts I personally derived from their 

a from what I observed of their effects on 
. The .vater should be drank in mode- 

quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
t some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M-D

| FRESH kVPFLY JUST RECEIVED

BFjpr, & URQUHABT, 
i, !5th May. 1W9-

i SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,

0 MINOIS Boiling Peas,
TO dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 pnneheone Montreal Cider,

50 lioxes Liverpool Soap,
36 ditto Montreal ditto,
3 hhte. American Hams,
1 d.tte WVitphelia ditto,

3D barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

i, English and American Cheese, Sou- 
H, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
h Pickles & Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils, 
m Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 

and 1 lh. hntlles, SpermarUv Olive and 
sal Oil, Indian Meal urn! Outmral, Sic.

THUS. BK KKLL.
Corner ef St. John à SUniileue Street.

► *-/ l__________ _____ ______ _
k Jones,

____ r Ht CepewPliir rrleler,
_OVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
text door to the Albion Hotel.

, 29h May, 183».

L DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
ihe Serial us Academirus of the Univer- 

br Glasgow, has commenced practice in
6*y »• ____

Irtmm, Surge»» tr •termurhrmr.

ice, No. 13, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 
wn, Market Place.

LEMON SYRUP.
[JAMES HOSSACK,

ESALE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,
‘JO, Ckmmglmiu Slrrri,

GS leave to intimate that he has now 
l hand, and offers for sale, a large 
r of Lemon Syrup in boxes, mamifac- 

by himself, and which he can confi- 
r state is far superior to any thing that 
leu offered in thu Quebec Market.
1. requests au'early call from his friends 
I the superior quality of his manufacture 
\ Hotels supplied by the gallon, 
ice, 5th August.

COLOGNE WATER.
ASE of the above direct from the Manu- 
ictory of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
^—l and for sale by

MUSSON It SAVAGE, 
Chemists, fee.

PATENT
PI,ASTER OK PARIS.
jfcfcKENZIE & I OWLES having obtained 

*• Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for an im- 
nrnved method of manufacturing Plaster of 
Paris, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, &c., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial. 

rXOURJM, FRIERS PROVIDING», 
almb CTvMr.toiL'^-yh'tv, wornuk,

or trim- DEScBirrioN,
Moulded and cast, on the shr lest notice.

All orders left at their Mills, Cape Dia
mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 
St. Stanirfaus Street, will be punctually at
tended to.

N-B.—The whole i* nniDr the enperintpmlenre 
of Sr.RAriitNo Tonkotti, an expt -ienenl Artist 
from Italy.

Quebec. 11th Ana. 183».

L A N D I pTg~"

rpWKNTY BAGS GRLEN COFFEE,
* 10 barrels roasted ditto,

—AND IN STORE,—
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

‘20 kens Plug Tobacco,
10 hogsheads Leaf ditto,
10 qr. casks sweet Malaga Wine,
4 puncheons Jamaica Rum, 1 <6 2J,

10 half-chests Bohea Tea,
30 boxes London Starch,

1 case Arrow-Root,
50 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork, 
Spirit* Turpentine and Liquorice.

HENDERSON 1i CO.
Ifth Angnst. Hunt’s Wl #rf.

ItKAnW-HAUE MUHIN

rff‘HE subscrilK-r has just received Two 
Casee of

gentlemen’s
FASHIONABLY-MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN

shin r*.
HORATIO CAR WELL,

No 4, Fabrique Street. 
Quebec, 21 at August. IS39

MISS Mil. I,,
S.mi Cetnrk'i Cher, I, ,n tfcfc'lt?,

DKGS to intimate to her friends and the 
** public, that she ia prepared to receive 
Pupils on Ihe

ITlLfc.'SD, III «ITffjO,
THOROUGH BASS,

••né llmltmm mué Kugtteh Stngtng,

As it ia the Intention of M;ss Hill tr become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded an oppmtunitv 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and fmm having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terme km am by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Slreet, Grand Battery.

Qurlirr. lllli .Inn.', is:i9.
10 BK LH I',

■ -WITH IMMEDIATE VOsSlsSIOH,
f Jt rnilE DWEI LING-HOUSE, No.

X 8, Giand Balleiy, Rampart St., 
Upper Town, appertaining to John Le Bou- 
tillicr, Esq.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 5lh Aurmt.

/> -I , FOR SALK,
1 . 0 Lot on the C«pp, forming
L-LJL corner on Stc. Geneviève and 

St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Houses and dependencies, now severally oc
cupied by Capt. Hay held and Mr. Muiison.

L. T. MAU’HKRSON, N. P.
Quebec, 5th Auguet. ,

boot warehouse.

•4L-
JAMES JUDGE

¥T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizrr. of 
T-* Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab
lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied bv Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DUES > TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE’S IMRRoVeD VELLINGTONS,
Made to Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trowsers.

J. Judge having beei for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without smiling to London or Paris 
for the f.isuions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 39th May, 1839.

I'ltOlULEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Street, gj—rer Totru.

fPHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
-*■ thanks to his friends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given toit.

His house has just undergone many im- 
piovements and idditions, and now combines 
very superior a-ivantagea for the accoi. moda- 
tion and comfo. t of visitors. The litu'.I'on is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The taMe of this hotel will ilweys be pro
vided with th host the matket affords ; and 
(be wines anu liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. FROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

NO'flCE.
fllHE Subscriber having entered into Part- 
* neiship, under the firm of CuAki.ts 

Campbell ft Co., puryose carrying nq busi
ness as Agents and Shipper* of Lumber, at 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. H. Jeffery, when* they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL.
HENRY LE ME8URIER, Jun.

Qaebrc, 55th Mav. ___
JUST RECEIVED,

ASD FOB PALE BV THE PUSICBIHEBP,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mew 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, I8B». India Wharf.

HËADAC II E.
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted his attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There arc many "fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is tfie result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
impleasent to the taste. To he had of 

1. I. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGU fc URQAHART.

JtiifltrllanrouB

Sb.iKsfeari and th* Bible.—There 
have been few men who have read the Bible 
with as much attention as it was read by the 
Great Bard. Some of his best thoughts are 
copied from the Sacred Volume—the follow 
ing for example :—

Hihle.—The apostle says, “But, though 1 
be rude in speech.”—2 Cor. ii. 6.

Othello.—“ Rude am I in speech.”
iiibU.—H Consume thine eves and to grieve 

thine heart.”—I Sam. ii. 83.
Marbeth« Consume his eyes and grieve 

his heart.”
hible.—u Thou has brought me into the dust 

of death.”—Pe.
Macbeth.—“ Lighted fools the way to dusty 

death.” 3 3
Bible.—" Lcok not upon me because I am 

black—becaon the sun has looked upon me.” 
—Song Sol. i. 6.

Mâchant of Venice.—" Misslike me not for 
my complexion—the shadowy livery of the 
burnished sun.”

Bible I smote hi lx : caught him by his 
heard^and smote bin. ana slew him.”-—1 Sam.

Othello.—« I took by the throat the cir-1 
cumcized dog, and smote him.”

Bible.—" Opened Job his mouth and cursed 
hif day ; let it not be joined unto the days of 
the year ; let it nut come into the number of 
months.”—Job.

Macbeth.—" May this accursed hour sta*d 
aye acnira. J in the calendar.”

" Bible.—" What is a man that thou art 
mindful of him ? Thou bast made him a litfje 
lower than ths ange*s. Thon crownest Min 
with glory and honor, and didst set him over 
tire works of thy bands.”—Ps. viii. 4 } Heb.

Hamlet.—" Wnat a piece of work i» man ; 
—How noble io r awm—bow uifcrite * la cut
fres : in form an.1 moving l ow e,’p.eas and 
admirable ; in action how like an angel ; in 
apprehension how like a god. The beauty df 
the world—the paragon otanlm, le.”

Bible.—Nicanor lay dead in .tis harness,” 
—Mecca, xviii. 12.

Macbeth.—" We’ll die with harness on our 
backs.”

Thmz times three, “all’s well.” In 
the announcement of births this week we find 
the following :—“ In Londonderry, the lady of 
J. Kennedy, Esq., officer of Excise, of these 
children, two boys and a girl, all well.” “ in 
Gallon, Glasgow, Mrs. Murray, of two eons 
and a daughter, all welt.” “ At Sowerty, 
near Bridlington, Yorkshire, the wife of Mr. 
8. Mason, of three daughters, all doing welk” 
The ham y husbanda intend meeting to cele
brate their good fortune, by drinking the 
healthi of their consorts with th ee time» 
three, and singing as a trio “AU’t WeU.”— 
Cork Standard, June 34.

Non-Commjttal—“ Whoslhruck JinaPat- 
herson I whosthrurlt Jim Patherson ?” de
manded a wee voter from the land of turf and 
glory, elbowing himself through Ihe crowd 
assembled at the poll, and intimating a bloody 
nose and black eyea to any one who dared to 
use the first person singular number in his reply 
—“ ounly show me the man who knocked 
down Jim Patherson”—and his little red hands 
resolved themselves into lisls, and his little 
voice struggled up from his belly in In attempt 
to be deep—“ ounly show me the man that 
knocked down Jim Patherson.” “ I knocked 
him down, “said a voter stepping from the 
crowd, “ and wha* have you to say aboutit?” 
“ By my soul, and ye did it like a man,” 
implied our Mais, bowing very courteously.

It.ii not every man who can afford to 
wear a shabby coat ; and worldly wisdom 
dicates to her disciples, tho propriety of 
dressing somewhat ‘revend their means, but 
of living within . .*ni ; for every one sees 
how we drees, but noire see how we lire, 
except we chose to let them. But the tru
ly great are, by universal suffrage, exemp
ted from these "trammels, and lire or dies as 
they pleur.


